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@ prolfem-sotving and Test-Taking Strategies

STEP 1 Find how many shirts each

worker pressed after 2:00 p.N.

STEP 2 Reread the question.

STEP 3 Add the two amounts.

aeac*trala

[id Vou fnsuler the 0uestion?

By 2:00 p.M., each worker at smarts Dry cteaners had pressed 120 shirts.
To finish out the day. the 3 workers divided equail.y the remaining
60 shirts. By the end of the day, how many shirts did each worker press?

a. 180 b. 740 c. 60 d. ZO e. not enough
information given

How many operations does it take to solve this probtem?
Do you think 20 is the correct answer? 0r 140?

If you found the answer of this problem to be 20, you have made a
common mistake.You will see your error and help avoid similar
mistakes in the future by checking to see if you answered the question
asked.

60+3-20shtr*

Th.o au,e,€uru asks for til"stotnlt/4at
ear.h,' on r k^et Wus dd, - rut tlw
a"mnu<t afa.h 2:00 p.u.

IZO shutr (by 2:00 p.M.)
+ 20 sh,irts laftu 2:oo ?.:tut.)

-140 
shbts pb nmrkpr /

Thp corrut a*6unr i,s b. l4O.



Answer the Question Asked

Let's take a look at another problem. pay special attention to what you
are being asked to find.

Jacqueline bought a leatherjacket during a J-ofr sale at a department
store. The jacket was originatty priced at $270. How much did JacqueLine
save by buying the jacket on sa[e?

a. $360 b. $270 c. $180 d. $90 e. $9

What is the answer to this problem?
Does your sotution answer the guestion asked?

Checking ttre Rnswer (lD

Th,e qupttitru Mks for til*, an"ount
sani, 

- N 0 T t/rci an u ut tt pad, t
Th,e urrert arLtu)er i,f d,. $9o.

srEp 1 To get the answer, find I of $270. $270 + 3 - $g0

sTEP 2 If you think you shoutd subtract
$90 (amount saved) from 9270
(originat price), REREAD THE

QUESTION.

First solve each problem, paying close attention to what you are
being asked to find. Then look at the incorrecf answer given below
"your solution"andwrite down what questioz this inJorrect
solution is answering. This will help you focus on answering the
question that was asked.

IIRI'IPLE In 1998, Caroline's neighborhood association had
130 members. 0ver the next two years, that number increased
by 20oh. How many members did the association have
in 2000?

a. 26 b. 704 c. 1.46 d. t56

fili,4hetii,vpu,
Then compare the :

A*Agi*'$af .lnidff:';
to the tabel. asked for
in ttre question.

e. not enough
information given

Your sotution: sTEp 1 130 x 0.20 = 26 members

sTEp 2 130 + 26 = 1,56 members

The correct answer is d. 156.

Choice a. is incorrect because it answers the questio n: BV lUtt,

,n"errLb us ditr, tilp arso ciatu n, in^crea,se?



@ trobr"m-Sotving and Test-Taking Strategies

WN l. A land-developing company owned 1,350 acres in Red County last
year. This year the company added 200 acres in March, 750 acres in
June, 90 acres in September, and 110 acres in November. How many
total acres were added this year?

a. 2,500 b. 1,150 c. 1,060 d. 950 e. 200

Your solution:

Choice a. is incorrect because it answers the question:

D 2. Maureen started the week with $404.00 in the bank. During the
week she wrote checks for $37.50, $18.97, and $144.00. She also
deposited a tax refund of $200.00. How much did Maureen have in
her account at the end of the week?

a. $200.47 b. $337.s3

Your solution:

c. $403.53 d. $604.00

Choice a. is incorrect because it answers the question:

P 3. Sixty-five percent of the inmate population at Reeves Correctional
Facility is Caucasian. The number of African Americans and other
minority inmates is 700. What is the total number of inmates at
Reeves?

a. 4,000 b. 2,000 c. 1,300 d. 70 e. 35

Your solution:

i

i

j

,,i

e. notenough
information given

Choice c. is incorrect because it answers the question:



Checking the Rnswer @

P 4. As an employee of a store, Floyd gets 15olo offanything he

purchases. If he bought a suitcase priced at $35 and a pair of shoes

priced at $40, what did Floyd actually pay for these two items
(before taxes)?

a. $75 b. $63.7s c. $28.75 d. $23.7s

Your solution:

e. $11.25

Choice e. is incorrect because it answers the question:

It{ 5. T-o a bucket that contained 1 quart of water, a janitor added

i quart of ammonia and 2 cups of liquid detergent. How
many quarts of liquid were in the bucket?

a. 2+ b. 32n c. 5 d. 10 e. not enough
information
given

Your solution:

Choice c. is incorrect because it answers the question:

D 6. Norris had $205.00 in his checking account. During the week.he

wrote checks for his electric bill of $19.25, his gas bill of $8.55, the

pharmacy for $22.15 and a restaurant for $10.75. How much did
Norris spend on utilitybills?

a. $27.80 b. $60.70 c. $144.30 d. $177.20

Your solution:

e. $49.95

Choice b. is incorrect because it answers the question:


